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The ditkioacid ligand complexes [q 6 -C6 H6 Ru( S2 PR2 )* ] , 

t$ -CS Me5 Rh(S-9, I, [(S-S)- = -S, PR2, 73, CNR, , X2 COR], 
Iv’-Cs Me5 RhCl(S2 CNRp )] and -[$ -C5 Me, Rk(S, PMe, )(S, CNMe, )] have 
been synthesised by reaction of [v6 -C6 H6 RuCl, ] 2 and [$ -Cj Me5 RhCl, ] 2 
respectively with Na( S-S) _ 

In recent papers, the synthesis of the complexes ~is-[Ru(s-S)~ diene] 
[(S-S)-=-SZCNR2 [1,23,-SZPR2 [2];diene= 1,5-C8H11, C,H,] by reaction 
of [RuC12 (diene)] R with Na(S-S) have been described. In this note, we wish 
to report the results of the related reactions between [q6 -C, H6 RuClz ] 2 (I) 
and various sulpkur containing nucleophiles. Although the reactions of I with 
varioq monodentate nucleophiles have been described [3,4], the only other 
published work involving reaction with potential bide&&e nucleophiles is 
that of Phz P(CH2 )nPPkz (n = 1, 4) giving [q6 -C6 H6 RuC12 (Ph, PCHz PPhz )] 
and [ (q6 -Cb H6 RuCl* )* {Phz P(CH, )4 PPh? ] ] with mono- and b&dentate 
coordination respectively [3 J . : 
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Reaction of I-with NaSz PR, in water (1: 2 -molar ratio) gives monomeric 
.complexes of formula [$ -C6 H6 Ru(S* PR2)? ] (R ?.Me, Pli, CM& O&j. *H ’ 
and .31P NMR studies reveal that these compounds are’best fo&ml&ed with 
mono- &nd bi-dent&e ligands [structure (II)] ) e.g. for -S2PMe2 ,‘,he._l H NMR. 
spectrum at 303 K consists of three doublets of relative intensity- (2; 1;. 1) 
(‘J(PH) 12.0 Hz) in addition to a singlet et 6 5.88 ppm (q6 -C6 IIs )_ However,. 
although they are stereochc%nically rigid at room temperature, ready_ decom- 
position in solution as indicated by the appearance of free benzene (‘H and 
13C NMR) and X2 PR2 (31P NMR) prohibits a detailed e&mination of possible 
rearrangement processes in these complexes. Furthermore, reaction of I with 
dialkyldithiocarbamate and 0-alkyldithiocarbonate anions gives paramagnetic 
products containing no coordinated benzene. 

Therefore, since I does not give a very wide range of arene complexes 
containing dithioacid ligands, we have investigated similar reactions with the 
isoelectionic [q5 -Cs Me, RhCl, ] 2 (III) 153 . Thus, III reacts with -Sz PR2 (I : 1 
mole ratio) (R = Me, Ph) to give [$ -Cs Mes Rh(S* PR, )z ] (IV). Unlike I, 
however, III reacts with the stronger nucleophiles -Sj? CNR2 and -Sz COR, 
without loss of the n-bonded ring, to give the analogous [$ -Cs Me, Rh- 
(S-S), ] (IV). NMR studies at ambient temperature confirm the presence of 
inequivalent dithioacid ligands in all these compounds and variable temperature 
studies at higher temperatures reveal that interconversion of mono- and bi- 
dentate dithioacid ligands occurs. A detailed kinetic line-shape analysis of 
this process is now in progress. Reaction of III with NaSl CNMez (1:l mole 
ratio) gives Is5 -Cs Me, RhCl(& CNMe, )] , from which the mixed dithioacid 
complex [q5 -Cs Me, Rh(& PMe*)(S, CNMe, )] * can be synthesised. NMR 
studies show the latter to have bidentate -SZCNMez and unidentate -&PMez 
groups. 
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